
 

 

 

 

Policy Watch  

Your guide to what’s happening in the world of education 

 

The week in a nutshell 

 

As well as dealing with the here and now, this week has seen plenty of focus on the future and how education and 

training can support a post-COVID UK. Both the Education and Work & Pensions Select Committees took 

evidence on the importance skills training, improving careers guidance and preparing people to prosper as the world 

of work changes. As part of this drive to develop the skills of tomorrow the Institute for Apprenticeships and 

Technical Education released guidance on its new quality mark for Higher Technical Qualifications and published 

six recommendations for improving the apprenticeship experience. Also with an eye to the future, Sir Keir Starmer, 

in his Leader’s address to the (virtual) Labour Party conference, made closing the education attainment gap one of 

his Party’s key priorities. And finally, back to the present, the Prime Minister made clear his government’s 

commitment to keeping schools, colleges and universities open during the winter. This is already facing a test as 

cases rise in and around universities. 

 

Top stories 

Record levels of students from disadvantaged backgrounds will begin degrees this autumn. 

• New analysis published by UCAS showed a record 28,030 18 year olds from the most disadvantaged 

backgrounds across the UK have been accepted into university – up 8% on the equivalent point last year. 

• As a percentage, 22.5% of all young people from disadvantaged background will start an undergraduate 

degree this year. The trend can be seen in all four nation of the UK. 

• The recent analysis by UCAS also shows that deferral rates have not risen as expected. The proportion of 

students with a confirmed deferred place is similar to last year 5.7% in 2020, 5.4% in 2019. 

Institute for Apprenticeships and Technical Education survey shows vote of confidence in apprenticeships 

but acknowledges there is more work to do. 

• IFATE has released findings from a recent survey showing 87% of participants would recommend their 

apprenticeship to others. The report set out the learning experiences of over 1,000 apprentices. 

• As part of this an influential panel of apprentices, overseen by IFATE, calls for changes around end point 

assessment (EPA) and off the job training 

• 82% felt satisfied their apprenticeship had laid the foundation for a successful career. However, it was noted 

that more than a third (38%) of respondents reported not receiving at least 20% off-the-job training and 45% 

had not seen or read their assessment plan. 

• Following the results IFATE has formulated six recommendations to further improve the provision of 

apprenticeships – including improving preparation for EPA and ensuring 20% off the job training. 

 

https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=http-3A__email.comms.dehavilland.co.uk_c_eJwtkMuOgzAMRb8GNqNEEJIWFixoZ7qcfzCxSxF5oDyK-2DvcTpJEs-2DXF1j2zjiND2-5FbNeR9GIphmEbJWSneItvzc3qa5CPX5Ef-5F8epko22lsbOdIL3qsx4JBrz-5FNWv0bVXno5DwIupAQhyU50coD2iprmQT1rM75S2mPVTZV4lDiOg2cNsRBsabUPuw-2DQqNSOjsgKnG30Yeh1tuRS-5FBdKsj4QiynjOWbWx8RwjYBvcAkWQjaD3pbgs8PC0cHHyPLG4HRRKk4IxUFLICp6Ttm6OpRHuJUM3wkNfcqtO0GI3p371Wn89e5ryslPhkL6A9EpaEE&d=DwMFaQ&c=0YLnzTkWOdJlub_y7qAx8Q&r=q7qWwFGOrUH8qc4GnWEnq_jPQs9hGU9nLzk14IY_r4E&m=YxS5PVZPATu8fPxTiidPpVc8bfYo3VfJMVhBOSLbhac&s=DUNodCxCoMXXXlzcj-iDtyXvhKxo7XThkK8XqCoYGoo&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=http-3A__email.comms.dehavilland.co.uk_c_eJxdUEFuhDAQe81yqSYKCS1w4ECr7rF-5FCGRSshsyUTKA9vfNuZIly5ZlybaTNe0wuMZPSiopR6Xady3VIFqh20-2Dt22G-2Dd73qvr-5F0rZMr7XsRFjdz-2DhBMtGIlcTybbRq7UTu1yF73bnRSd2h137rhYxyWHlfZhGljTuWm55u6V1zXJXws7PlgdJRNShkj-2DxXL5lMRlH9ryix0cOWIVwE8a6BUVY584gvKRtXdzYMynMQI5GCl6LzFuCL4CP9KYTkYdsoIF-2DUnMIGlWtfk-2DkL0GERCG-5FBVhyY0uVCs8-5FaGpx-2DKb-5FPBNAfM-5FAfd22cd&d=DwMFAA&c=0YLnzTkWOdJlub_y7qAx8Q&r=q7qWwFGOrUH8qc4GnWEnq_jPQs9hGU9nLzk14IY_r4E&m=iTg0Yjdpd63moQq2eE4NfdwO0cm9Lao0Eht6InLpXB0&s=mKR2ttCHRvxNJmtpxYRPv6Q8NjnMcVphVgQmaZJu7zs&e=
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The Institute for Apprenticeships and Technical  Education has published new guidance around higher 

technical qualifications and its new quality mark. 

• As part of the government’s changes to higher technical education at Level 4 and 5 in England, aiming to 

increase take-up, IFATE is introducing a new quality mark. The gaol is to make it easier for employers and 

learners to understand which qualifications offer better training for highly skilled jobs. 

• The first qualifications available from September 2022. In its first year, the focus will be exclusively on digital 

qualifications such as network engineering and cyber-security. 

Pearson news  

World’s first international Esports qualification The world's first qualification for a career in esports, created 

through a partnership between Pearson & British Esports Association is going global. The new BTEC International 

qualifications in Esports are skills-focused and are a major step forward in supporting the creation of long-term careers 

in the growing esports industry both in the UK and internationally. Click here  

 

Pearson tweet of the week  

 

Other news 

Parliamentary 

• Sir Keir Starmer’s Leader’s speech to virtual Labour conference 

• Education Select Committee: Second Special Report - Getting the grades they’ve earned: COVID-19: the 

cancellation of exams and ‘calculated’ grades: Response to the Committee’s First Report (Govt & Ofqual) 

• Education Select Committee - Adult skills and lifelong learning inquiry. Evidence from CBI, TUC, IoD, Holex, 

Open University & Workers’ Education Association 

• Fleur Anderson MP replaces Dawn Butler MP on the Education Select Committee 

• Work & Pensions Select Committee - DWP’s preparations for changes in the world of work 

https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=http-3A__email.comms.dehavilland.co.uk_c_eJx1T81KxDAYfJr0Ioa0adLsIYduf8CL4GXFvUiafLXB-5FJQmVXx74wMIM8xhmGHGSKNqIdbKyoY0hFxqUTPWMYZrTMlAr3wYrmM-5FjRNtUUt09D5hA5v6ss6pYLCO-2DPysNtmsTLQd5UIbBsvaNZTS1Sy8I3wVXCyVk1vOe0K0R81csB8xg86PcGJvPWiVcinzxUmF8-2D3-2DPuzi9jJ8v5LL9PT2cScjorOJXtmA6AhFHf5vz1FuBQsO72Ac-5FJTlO6gjxfCXqLJ8juGhP3PsHRz5F1eTUpM&d=DwMFAA&c=0YLnzTkWOdJlub_y7qAx8Q&r=q7qWwFGOrUH8qc4GnWEnq_jPQs9hGU9nLzk14IY_r4E&m=Mgy54Oe5khkPk6arAdW-1DXZIrWOtfNi91_r-z_ZNbw&s=iyDH19xgHCez6wDuDxiF4kIpMn_ylzNNHgXl9OpRt0g&e=
https://www.instituteforapprenticeships.org/about/news-events/help-us-tackle-national-shortage-in-higher-technical-skills/
https://qualifications.pearson.com/en/about-us/qualification-brands/btec-international/partnerships/pearson-and-british-esports-association-partnership.html
https://qualifications.pearson.com/en/about-us/qualification-brands/btec-international/partnerships/pearson-and-british-esports-association-partnership.html
https://labour.org.uk/press/full-text-of-keir-starmers-speech-at-labour-connected/
https://committees.parliament.uk/publications/2700/documents/26711/default/
https://committees.parliament.uk/publications/2700/documents/26711/default/
https://committees.parliament.uk/event/2081/formal-meeting-oral-evidence-session/
https://committees.parliament.uk/event/2081/formal-meeting-oral-evidence-session/
https://committees.parliament.uk/committee/203/education-committee/membership/
https://committees.parliament.uk/event/2139/formal-meeting-oral-evidence-session/
https://twitter.com/Pearson_UK/status/1309072121847574530?s=20
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• House of Lords: Lord Watson of Invergowrie oral question on school spending per pupil. (Short debate) 

• House of Lords: Baroness Garden of Frognal oral question on external expert advice prior to the use of the 

algorithm to determine A-level results for the 2019/20 academic year. (Short debate) 

 

COVID-19 

• Prime Minister’s statement on pandemic situation & restrictions 

• Coronavirus (COVID-19) catch-up premium: provisional allocations 

• 16 to 19 tuition fund – ESFA guidance for providers 

• UNISON, GMB and Unite call for Government to “do more to keep schools open and safe” in joint letter 

• Office for National Statistics – Coronavirus and the social impacts on Great Britain: 18 September 2020 

 
Regulators & Inspectorates 

• Ofqual – Joint statement on streamlining communications around vocational qualifications 

• Ofsted – Guidance: Inspecting teaching of the protected characteristics in schools 

 
Schools 

• DfE launch online video collection to support young people’s mental and physical health 

• Carers Trust - Back to school: Charities create tips for teachers to help young carers 

• FFT Education Lab – three blogs on the impact of the pandemic on teachers 

 

Further Education 

• IFATE – apprenticeship survey and six improvements for provision 

• IFATE – Higher Technical qualifications: a new quality mark  

 

Higher Education 

• OfS announces two-stage review of National Student Survey 

• HEPI Annual Review 2019/20 

• HEPI Survey shows students becoming more politicised  

 

Scotland 

• Universities Scotland: Keeping our higher education community safe 

 

Wales 

• Senedd debate on Higher Education (led by Welsh Conservatives)  

 

https://hansard.parliament.uk/lords/2020-09-23/debates/0788DCAD-A933-473D-9658-20215EEB2EE5/SchoolsSpendingPerPupil
https://hansard.parliament.uk/lords/2020-09-23/debates/3B05FED8-AB33-4DFE-A61B-A2C9C62CA0B2/EducationA-LevelResults
https://hansard.parliament.uk/lords/2020-09-23/debates/3B05FED8-AB33-4DFE-A61B-A2C9C62CA0B2/EducationA-LevelResults
https://hansard.parliament.uk/Commons/2020-09-11/debates/FACC2196-DB36-4F94-A085-F34C99E8A84D/UnpaidWorkExperience(Prohibition)(No2)Bill
https://hansard.parliament.uk/Commons/2020-09-11/debates/FACC2196-DB36-4F94-A085-F34C99E8A84D/UnpaidWorkExperience(Prohibition)(No2)Bill
https://www.gov.uk/government/speeches/pm-commons-statement-on-coronavirus-22-september-2020
https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/coronavirus-covid-19-catch-up-premium-provisional-allocations
https://www.gov.uk/guidance/16-to-19-funding-16-to-19-tuition-fund
https://www.unison.org.uk/news/2020/09/government-must-keep-schools-open-safe-education-unions-say/
https://www.ons.gov.uk/peoplepopulationandcommunity/healthandsocialcare/healthandwellbeing/bulletins/coronavirusandthesocialimpactsongreatbritain/18september2020
https://www.gov.uk/government/news/joint-statement-from-aoc-aelp-holex-fab-jcq-and-ofqual-on-vtqs
https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/inspecting-teaching-of-the-protected-characteristics-in-schools/inspecting-teaching-of-the-protected-characteristics-in-schools
https://www.gov.uk/government/news/boosting-childrens-physical-activity-in-school
https://carers.org/news-and-media/news/post/71-back-to-school-charities-create-tips-for-teachers-to-help-young-carers
https://ffteducationdatalab.org.uk/category/teachers/
https://www.instituteforapprenticeships.org/about/news-events/survey-shows-major-vote-of-confidence-in-apprenticeships-but-more-work-to-do/
https://www.instituteforapprenticeships.org/about/news-events/help-us-tackle-national-shortage-in-higher-technical-skills/
https://www.officeforstudents.org.uk/news-blog-and-events/press-and-media/ofs-announces-next-steps-for-the-national-student-survey/
https://www.hepi.ac.uk/2020/09/25/hepis-annual-review-2019-20/
https://www.hepi.ac.uk/2020/09/24/new-polling-shows-students-support-for-the-labour-party-has-grown-under-keir-starmer-and-students-have-become-more-politicised-since-the-start-of-2020/
https://www.universities-scotland.ac.uk/keeping-our-higher-education-community-safe/
https://record.assembly.wales/Plenary/6566?lang=en-GB#C310991
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Northern Ireland 

• Education Minister launches £11.2m Engage programme to address impact of COVID-19 

 

Consultation watch 

New consultations  

• CCEA: Proposed Changes to CCEA Entry Level, Vocationally Related and Occupational Studies 

Qualifications for January and Summer 2021. Closes 5pm 7 October 

Closing consultations  

• IFATE: The future of Funding for apprenticeships. Closes 6th October 

 

What’s happening in Parliament next week 

House of Commons:  

• Tuesday 29 Sept: Education Select Committee session 

  

https://www.education-ni.gov.uk/news/education-minister-launches-ps112m-engage-programme
https://ccea.org.uk/news/2020/september/ccea-launches-consultation-proposed-changes-ccea-entry-level-vocationally
https://ccea.org.uk/news/2020/september/ccea-launches-consultation-proposed-changes-ccea-entry-level-vocationally
https://www.instituteforapprenticeships.org/about/news-events/help-shape-the-future-of-funding-for-apprenticeships/
https://www.instituteforapprenticeships.org/about/news-events/help-shape-the-future-of-funding-for-apprenticeships/
https://committees.parliament.uk/event/2086/formal-meeting-oral-evidence-session/

